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Summary
A small proportion from each cohort of the wasp. Diachasmimorpha tryoni, a larval parasitoid oCthe Queensland fruit fly,
Bactrocera tryoni, entere d diapause under constant laboratory conditions of 12:1:10:1 hours light-dusk.dark .dawn, 26 °C
and 60% relative humidity. Wasps in diapausc commenced adult cclosion some two to ninc weeks after the peak cclosion
of non-diapausing wasps, and continued cclosion in small numbers for several months after that. The sex ratio of
laboratory-reared non-diapausing wasps was about J m,alc:2 female, whereas that for diapausal wasps was about
1 malc :9 female.

INTRO DUCTION
The Braconi d wasp, Diachasmim orpha tryon;
(Cameron). is a parasitoid of middle to late third instar
larvae of the Queensland fruit fly (Bactrocera tryon !
(Froggatt)) and other tephrit id fruit fly species,
including the Mediterranean fruit fly (Ce rat itis
capitata (Wiedemann» . This wasp is native to the
cas t coas t of Australia was discovered infesting
Queens land fruit Ily larvae in 190 8 in two areas of
coastal New South W ales, Australia and named Opius
tryoni by Dr E. Cameron (Gurney 1912). The wasp
was introduced from Australia into Hawaii in 19 13 in
an attempt to control Mediterranean fruit fly and
Oriental fruit fly (Baclrocera dorsalis (Hendel))
(Silvestri 19 14). D. tryoni is now well established in
Hawaii where rate s of paras itism in Mediterranean
fruit fly arc substantial (Ramadan et al. 1994).

In Hawaii mass-rearing D. try oni for regular
relea ses in the field to control Mediterranean fruit fly
commenced in the 1980' s (Ramadan et al. 1989).
Relea ses were used to augment natural, establi shed ,
popul ations and as an extra weapo n in the sterile
insect release technique for fruit Ily control.

In regions where fruit fly populations dec rease
due to cold win ter temperature s hosts for D. Iryon i
become scarce. D. tryon; adults lay eggs into their
hosts some time prio r to the onset of cold weather and
enter diapau se in their host puparia. The wasp in
diapause overwinters and emerges as an adult once
the weather wanns sufficiently in the spring (Gurney
1912). In additi on to the wasp's normal diapau se
response to the cool temperatures leading up to
winter, some wasp larvae enter diapausc, under non
winter temperatures of around 25°C (Pemberton and
Willard 19 18). Here we present some obser vations on
the sex ratios of adults emerged from non-diapausc
and diapause D. tryon ; in a laboratory culture and on
the duration of their diapause.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
We collec ted adult wasps, infes ted fruit and insect
pupae from local orchard s and used these, and
subsequenl field collections , to es tablish a laboratory
culture of D. Iryoni (Jess up 1993). Adults were
collected using a horne-made aspirator and then
released into 30 cm x 25 cm x 20 ern cages with honey
and water. Fruit found to be infested with larvae of
fruit fly were collec ted and stored at 26°C in plastic
crates covered in insect proof cloth . These fruit were
placed on a I em square plastic mesh which was
suspended over slightly damp Gra de I vermiculite,
Once a week for several weeks the verm iculite was
sieved and fruit fly pupae removed and stored at 26°C
in 6 L plast ic tubs with fine mesh lids until all insects
had emerged. Any eclosed parasitoid wasps were
aspirated from the plastic tub into a 30 cm x 25 cm x
20 ern cage as described above. Field-collected pupae
were sieved from soil excav ated from the base of
feij oa (Feij oa sellowiana O. Berg) trees and loquats
(Eriobotria japonica, Thunb.) and placed in plastic
tubs for adult emergence as described above.

Middle to late third instar larv ae of Queensland
fruit fly were produced from a laboratory colony bred
on an artific ial growth medium based on carrot, torula
yeast and preservalives (Rigney and Wild 1975).
Larv ae in carrot medium were placed into a Petrie
dish base or a cut-dow n plastic tub (9 ern diameter x
0.5 cm deep) covered tightly with a fine tcrylcnc
cloth. This oviposition unit was exposed to female
wasp s. aged from 5 to 20 day s after adult eclosion .
Afte r 24 hours oviposition units were removed from
the cages , their tery lene covers were remo ved , and
placed on a layer of damp vermiculite inside a I L
plastic tub with a fine mesh lid and stored at 26°C.
60% relative humidity and a 12: I: I0:I hours day:
dusk.night .dawn regime . Once pup ation had ceased
the oviposition units were removed from the plastic
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tubs. Unparasitised pupae emerged as adult
Queensland fruit fly. Wasps, in our laboratory
conditions, did not emerge from parasitiscd pupae
until flies bad ceased eelosion and died. Emerged
adult wasps were aspirated into new adult cages.

Afteradult cclosion hadceased counts were made
of the numbers of emergent Queen sland fruit fly,
male and female D. tryon i and non-ccloscd pupae.
Non-cclosed pupae were stored at 26 'C in damp
vermiculite for several months. As wasps cclo scd
from these pupae they were sexed and counted and
cultured as a separate 'diapausal culture'. After
storage for about 4 months after oviposition
remaining fruit fly pupae were dissected and the
remnants inside identified.

RESU LTS AND DISCUSSION
Female D. tryoni readily oviposited into third instar
larvae of Queensland fruit fly contained within the
cloth-covered artificial growth medium. At a constant
26'C and 60% relative humidity Queen sland fruit fly
adults cclosed at about nine to eleven days after wasp
oviposition. By day 13 these flies had died through
starvation. From about days 15 to 22 peak D. tryoni
eelosion occurred (table I) . Male D. Iryoni always
cclosed first with female celosian commencing about
two days afler the first male emergence . The ratio of
male:female wasps for the period of study (November
1996 to February 1997) was about 1:2 (table I ).

Small numbers of D. tryon i commenced cclosion
some 2 to 9 weeks afler peak emergence of D. tryoni
had ceased (table 1). This 'late' eelosion continued
for several months. Eclasian was in two phases - the
initial, 'normal' phase and the 'late' phase (tables 2
and 3). The duration of the initial cclosion phase, in
this experiment, was 7 days, with the emergence of
165 non-diapausal wasps (60 male and 105 female)
(table 2) whereas adult eelosion during the late
emergence phase (table 3), was thinly spread out over
109 days. A total of 28 diapausal wasps emerged over
this time but in a ratio of 5 males to 23 females.

The overall sex-ratio (male: female) of the
diapausal wasps was about 1:5 (table 3) to 1:9
(table I ) compared with the ratio of 1:2 for the non
diapausal wasps (tables I and 2). An average of 6%,
ranging from 0% to 15%, of the total number of
emergent wasps eelosed well after the peak adult
wasp eclosion period. It is thought that this is the
'small percentage' of wasps from each cohort that
enters diapause referred to by Pemberton and Willard
(1918). The interesting observation was the increase

in the number of female wasps emerging as diapausal
wasps compared to the number of males. Ramadan
et al. (1989) showed that the mean percentage of
female progeny from 5 to 10 day old female wasps
peaked at 49.9% females, declining to only 10.0%
females from 20 to 30 day old adults. Wong et al.
(1990) reported that mean percentage females ranged
from about 28% to 42% when early third instar hosts
were offered, depending on the age of the wasp, to
about 40% to 60% when wasps parasilised late third
instar hosts. The mean percentage females in the
progeny from adults reared out of field-infested feijoa
fruit was 54% (c. Walsh, unpublished data). Carey
et al. (1987) showed that the sex ratio of progeny
from D. tryoni ranged from 47% to 63% females. Our
results indicate that, from 5 to 20 day old laboratory
adapted adult wasps, 70% of the non-diapausal
progeny and 90% of the diapausal progeny were
female.

From 4% to 50% of the Queensland fruit fly larvae
exposed to D. tryoni failed to eelose after storage for
about 4 to 5 months. When dissected, these fruit fly
pupae revealed that all were completely empty. We
could not determine the insect stage at which
mortality occurred but assumed that death was due to
a combination of natural fruit fly and wasp mortality
and superparasi tism (Wong et al, 1990). We could not
test if more male than female wasps died inside the
fruit fly puparia.

If the phenomenon of a high proportion of female
eclosion from 'Yasps in diapause, that we observed in
the laboratory, is not an artefact of laboratory rearing,
then it may provide an understanding of the
mechanisms used by wasps in the field to establish
new populations. Host location is facilitated when a
large number of females is present. Staggered
eclosion ensures that female wasps are present when
fruit crops, and host insects, ripen. Under low host
populations the presence of females ratherthan males
is important because females do not need to mate to
produce offspring (Wong et at. 1990). Uninseminated
females prod uce male offspring and inseminated
females produce both male and female offspring
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Table 1. Summa ry of non-diapausal and diapausal parasitoid production from a labo ratory culture of
B. tryon i third instar larvae.

79

NumberoCCemale Num ber of Number of cclo sed Num ber of Num ber of Days from peak
wasps given eclosed fruit ncn -diapausal eclosed diapausal unecl osed non -diapau sal

acce ss to fruit fly flies (l,e. wasps wasps (dead) pupae celos ion to start
larvae in a unparasitised) (ma lerfem al e} (male: female) of dia pa usal

24 hou r per iod celosian

75 116 88 (29 :59) 10 (I :9) 138 37

60 191 129 (68:61) 9 (0:9) 232 35

150 14 165 (60:105) 28 (5:23) 152 36

85 123 60 (36:24) 10 (2:8) 55 32

60 12 142 (39:103) 8 (0:8) 73 43

60 11 23 2 (24 :208) 11 (0:11) 8 1 49

60 7 64 ( 18:46) 2 (0:2) 75 66

25 97 56 (13:43) 3 (0:3) 58 58

25 432 115 (46 :69) 9 (0:9) 55 19

35 59 14 (3: 11) 0 6 1

60 32 203 (5 1:152) 5 (I :4) 104 16

125 49 60 (15:45) 2 (0:2) 62 31

60 61 114 (24:90) 4 (1:3) 8 14

Overall 1442 (426: 1016) 101 (10:9 1)

Table 2. Non-diapausal progeny from 150 fema le Ta ble 3. Diapausal progeny from 150 female D. tryoni
D. tryoni ovipo siting into third instar n. tryoni larvae ovipo sitin g into third instar B. tryoni larvae over a single
over a single 24 hour period . 24 hour period.

Days after Number of eclosed adult wasps Days after Num ber of eclosed adu lt wasps
oviposition Male Female oviposition Male Female

"

15 3 0 36 0 I
16 25 0 42 0 2
17 21 12 50 0 1
18 6 51 51 0 2
19 4 30 54 0 2
20 I 7 64 I I
21 0 4 68 0 2
22 0 I 69 0 I

TOlal 60 105 75 0 I
86 0 1

·99 1 3
101 0 1
103 1 0
109 1 I
117 0 I
118

>
0 I

138 0 I
143 I 1

TOlal 5 23
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